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REDFORD, PA., FRIDAY. XOV. 12, 1800.

DIRECTORY.-?Thfe following is a directory
of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough ofBedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BKOFORD COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judy*?ll a. Alex. King.
Associate Judges ?WlN. G. Eicholtz and Goo.

W. Gump.
Protkouotary, Register and Reorder, d r.?o.

E. Shannon.
Attorney ?E. F. Kerr.

Treasvrer ?la;VC Mengcl.
Sheriff? Robert Steckman.
Deputy Sheriff?Ph ilip HU7.7.a rd.
Cyonty Surveyor ?Samuel Kettenuan.
Commissioners ?F. P. Beeglc, David Howaarc,

and P. M. Jiarton Clerk? John G. FIR her.
Counsel ? John W. Dickenson.

Directum of P*>or ?ll. Egulf, Michael,
Dichl, anil J, I". Noble. Stacard Samuel
J>cn banirh. Counsel ?J. W. Dickerpon. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ? William Bowies. Physician
??L>r. F. 0. Reamer.

Audifarm?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Bur'jcum ?V. Steckman.
Assistant Burgess ?Jofiah Haley,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan Jlrightbill. W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lentz aud J.
Reed. Clerk?H. Ntcodemilfl. Treasurer ? Jno.
li. Kish.

Cou<ttable ? Richard Curboy,
High Constable ? Lawrence DeSbaugh,
y. 1f.,! Director* ? Job Mann, Isaac Mengle,

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. H.
NieJo.iius. Secretary ?T. R. Getty?. Treasurer

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ? Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Pre ?huterian? Rev. R. I*. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttee.
JfetkudiH ? Rev. A. W. Gibson.
tier,nan Reformed ? Rev. 11. lieckcruian.
Ran an Catholic- ?Rev. THOMAS Hey den.

ASSOCIATIONS.
id Lodge, 320, A. V. M., MEETS on

the first Wednesday on or before fullmoon, in the
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
si root .*3.

l\"c Branch Encampment, No. 114, I. O. O.
1 . UINTS on the firct and third Wednesday even-
ing.- OF each AN.nth, in the Bedford Hall.

?. So. 202, L O. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lad ye. No. 1 IS, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each

li-dford Co. .id!. NO. 502. 0. V. A. M., meets
ON iir.rsday evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic ILALL.

HUNTINGDON ABROADTOF R. R. ? Fait Arragne.
Mail Train leaves Mr. Dallas at I.GO P. M.

arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leave.-
Huntingdon ..t S.4U A. M.? arrives at MFC. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. CUFU-hes leave MT. DALLAS for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train.

ORACHES leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

'i 1 POST Office in Bedford W illopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at S o'clock P. M. during week
days, and < n Sunday will be kept open from 7
till o'clock A. M.

SfMXf
IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?AII persons knowing

themselves indebted to the firm of Durborrow
and Lutz, either by book account or note, are
earnestly requested to settle their accounts at
once, as the books must be closed.

JOHN LVTZ.

FRY ror. THE G'aeette. ?Why is Juliana
street like a sun fish.

"ICO CHOICE SELECTIONS NO. 2," fcr sale
at the Inquirer Hook Store.

II.\ot:!: 8TOWN almanacs for I*7o, English
and Herman, for sale at the INQUIRER Hook
Store.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
INQUIRER Book Store than anywhere else in
town.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at bal
t'l - price. tf.

ALL the Monthly Magazines. Periodicals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer
Book Store.

DONT forget that the Inquirer Dook Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

THANKSGIVINGSERVICES. ?The usual Union
Services for Thanksgiving, will be held in the
Presbyterian church, on Thursday morning
next the 18th inst.

WE call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the New York Observer in
another column. It is one of our best Reli-
gous papers, and though under Presbyterian
auspicious, it is edited in a most liberal spirit.

ON Wednesday last at a meeting of the Di-
rectors of the Poor, the following appoint-
ments were made. For Steward, Samuel
Defibaugh ; Physician. Dr. F. C. Heamer,
Miller, Joseph E. Wills; Clerk, A.J. San-
eora.

BLANK receip.s for the- use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blanks for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac.', Ac., always
on hand at the INQUIRER Book Store.

PERSONS from the country in attendance at
court, will find it to their advantage to call at
the Inquirer Book Store and gel their supply
of school books, paper, ink Ac., tor the win-
ter. All these can be bought cheaper there
than anywhere else in the county.

A WORD or ADVlCE.?Parents desirous of
securing to their sons the best facilities for
acquiring a thorough practical Business Edu-
cation are advised to send for circulars of the
Iron City College, which can be obtained on
application to the Principals, Smith k Cowley,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE would call the attention of our readers
to the advertisements of Seward k Bentlev,
which appear on the outside of our paper al-
ternately each week. They are enterprising
Druggists, No. 180 Main street, Buffalo, and
are doing a big business in the Alisma for the
Hair, which has been tried and proven to be
the best in use. ? SprinqrilU Tribune, Novem-
ber 19.

NEXT week will be court week when many
of our subscribers and patrons will have an

opportunity of settling old accounts. We
greatly need all the money due us and hope
that even the smallest biils will not be neg-
lected. Call and see us, we will be glad to
see you whether you owe us or not. It al-
ways does us good to meet our patrons.

A BIG DELEGATION. ?On Wednesday morn-
ing last, J. Q. McAtee, Lutheran Minister of
Bedford Charge, was surrounded by a dele-
gation of wood rargers from Dutch Corner,
Suake Springs and Friends Cove. The Bish-
op and his wife, who are good manipulators,
opened on this solid phulanx about 12 o'clock
with a heavy charge of bread, butter, cakes,
and a lot of other good things, which riddled
the ranks completely, not a single man es-
caping wounds.

After the retreat of the rangers we visited
the scene of conflict, and seeing a solin forti-
-1 cation 80 feet long, 8 feet high and 4 feet
broad, concluded that there would be peace
iu that quarter the balance of the year, for
there is no force in the county that would un-
dertake to latter down that wall ?save the
Bishop.

TIMELY IIIXTS os THE USE OF COAL.?The
following timely hints on the economical use

i of coal, from the Scientific American, will be
fonnd worthy of a careful study by many of
our readers:

A common fault is to use too coarse wood
for kindling, and too much of it. This, while
it generally succeeds in lightning the coal,

leaves, a bed of ashes below the coal which
interferes with the draught unless raked out

?au operation which always retards the com-

bustion of ignited coal- The wood should be
of grime rapidly burning variety which gives
a quick and high heat, and should be split
fine. It shonld be so placed that the coal will
remain on the top of it, and not fall through
to the grate, leaving the kindling on the top
of any part of the coal. The amount of kind-

I ling wood required depends much upon the
I size of the coal. A common mistake is to

use too large sized coal. A good rule, where
stoves or furnaces have a good draught, is to

use coal as small ah can be used without in-
convenience from its sifting too freely through
the grate.

(1 rates should have their bars closely set
] for stoves that are cleaned out daily, and have
fires lighted in them each morning, while
those which are intended to have fires kept iu
them continuously for days or weeks will not

admit of fine grates, on account of the accu-

mulation of ashes and small "clinkers."
There is much difference in coal in regard to

the formation in regard to clinkers. These
are nothing but vitrified, or partially vitrified,
earthy matters, and only can form when a
high heat is maintained; they are apt to be
troublesome when there is too great draught.
A coal stove or furnace should be so con-
structed that its draught can be perfectly con-

trolled. The bottom draught should admit of
being closed air tight, as nearly as is possible
to make it, and there ought always to be pro-
vision made for a top draught. If, however,
the draught of a chimney should be so strong
that air in too great quntities is drawn in at
the bottom when the dampers are closed, a
damper in the pipe, which will close it par-

tially, must be employed, though in sluggish
chimneys such a damper is apt to force the
gases of combustion into the room, and there-
fore it ought always to be avoided when pos-
sible.

The practice of putting ashes on the top of
a fire too keep it is very productive of clinkers,
although it answers the purpose very well in
other respects. Damp coal screenings are
better, and may be economically burned in
this manner. Ifa coal tire gets very low, the
quickest way to extinguish it is to rake it at
the bottom. To preserve tire under such
circumstances, a little coal should be placed
on ihe fire, and when it has caught more may

be added, and the raking deferred until it has
got well ignited. When the fire bricks have
become burdened with clinkers which have
fused and adhered, they inay be cleaned by
throwing oyster or clam shells into the fire
box when the fire is very hot, aud allowing
the fire to go out. The clinkers will generally
cleave off without the use of much force the
next morning. From two quarts to one half
a peek will be sufficient for most stoves, and
the operation can be repeated if some of the
clinkers still adhere.

" MONEY IS SO SCARAE ; 1 wonder why ii
is?" Such is the expression heard daily in
our streets. Money is scarce in this commit

nity, but that people should wonder why, is a
mailer of surprise to us. It is rather a won-

der that we have any money at all. What is
there to bring us money? We have no man-
ufactures, we have no mines, we produce
uothing but grain and stock, and of these our

farmers have sold but little or none for almost
two years. In that time our merchants have
been bringing us goods and groceries which
we have bought and consumed, and the mo
ney we have paid for iheni has gone to the
distant cities. Is it any wonder money is
scarce under such circumstances? We see
axe-helves, wagon and carriage hubs,
spokes and felloes, brought from abroad ami
money sent out of the community to pay for
them, while as good if not better timber
for these purposes grows in sight of our own

doors. Why have we no citizens wilh indus
trial enterprise enough to erect manufacto-
ries of various kinds whose product shall go
abroad and bring us a return in money. Until
such things are done here we will suffer from
scarcity of money, whenever our farmers are

dissatisfied with the prices of grain and stock
and conclude to hold their'sfor better prices.

Some one will say freights are too high here
to begin manufacturing for foreign markets.
Then let us build a railroad. It will reduce
the cost of freight and make a better market
for our farmers. After all a railroad will
cure many of our evils. So let us go to work,
aud when we have a railroad we will perhaps
be able to arouse such a spirit of business
enterprise as will cure the other evils with
which we are at present afflicted.

WHAT WE PAY.?Through the courtesy ot
Mr. Fulton we have been furnished with the
tonnage of freight delivered at and sbipj ed
from Mt. Dallas over the Huntingdon and
Brod Top railroad. The aggregate for the
past ten months is 2432 tons, or at the rate

of about 3000 tons per year. Now this freight

nearly all comes to Bedford in wagons at the

rate of from $2.50 to $o or $4 per ton. On
coal wc have to pay $2.50, and on almost all
other goods of a more bulky or valuable char"
acter we have to pay more. At $2.50 per
ton it costs us $7,500 per year to get our
freight from Mt. Dallas to Bedford. With
a railroad it would all be brought here for
SISOO, leaving the amount we are yearly pay-
ing to do without a railroad at least a round
S6OOO, without including the enormous char-
ges for'passenger fares. Now, $50,000 wift
get us a railroad, while we are paying SO,OOO
a year, or the interest ou SIOO,OOO, for the
privilege of doing without one. Can we af-
ford such extravagance? Had we not better
subscribe the $50,000? We will save 12 per
cent, or SOOOO per year by it. In a little
more than eight years we would save all it
costs us to get the road and have our road
beside. Cau we under such circumstances
afford any longer to do without the railroad?
Let us go to work; we can make no better in-

vestment.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.?A Cadiz Ohio pnper
says : "A vulcanizer exploded in the Dental
office of Mr. Wm. Cessna, of this place, on

last Tuesday morning. It was sitting on a
stove and hod become over-heated. The
stove was broken into fifty pieces and scatter-

ed in all directions. Aclock that was sitting
on a shelf near by was likewise demolished,
but a looking-glass hanging on the wall was
not injured. Pieces of the vulcanizer pene-
trated the ceiling of the room, cutting through
the laths, aud the glass in the windows was
nearly all broken out. Mr. Cessna was sit-
ting within four feet of the stove at the time
of the explosion, and wag tumbled backward
on the floor, but, strange to say, was not in-
jured in the least."

The above Mr. Cessna is a young man from
this place, Bedford, and a son of John J.
Cessna Esq. A very narrow escape indeed.

SURGICAL.?Several weeks ago Drs. Wm.
Watson and J. R. Anderson of this place per-

formed a surgical operation on a young man

named Oldham, of Somerset County, Penn-
sylvania, by removing a fibrous tumor from
his neck. Mr. Oldham had been to Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh for the express pur-
pose of having this tumor removed, and not
finding any one who would undertake the job,
came to Bedford on the 28th of Oct., and
applied to the above named physicians who
performed the operation in fifteen or twenty

minutes. Mr. Oldbum is uo*r getting along
fine.

As UNFORTUNATE Att'Air.? We are pained
to give the details of an unfortunate affair
which occurred in this place on Monday night
of last weeic, re.*ulting in the death of a young
man named Miles Uampson, and the* im-
prisonment of our young friend Howard
Crewitt, clerk in the hardware store of Whar-
ton A Maguire. From the numerous con-
flicting stories in circulation we gather the
following: It seems that llampson and
Crewitt had had some words on the street
previous to Monday night. On Monday even
ing Harapson entered the store of Wharton
A Maguire, and after getting what he wanted,
remarked to Crewitt that they had had some
difficulty, and invited him to go out on the
street, where he said he would "take itout nt
him." Crewitt refused to go to the street,
but consented to go into the yard back of the
store. llampson then went out, tollowed by
Crewitt, who immediately afterwards return-

ed to the store. Uampson also returned in a

few minutes afterwards with his head badly

cut and bleeding profusely, alleging that he
bad been hit by some heavy instrument and
knocked down. He then walked to the office
of Dr. Druinhangh, and had his wound dress-
ed, from which he appeared to experience
little inconvenience for a day or two. On
Wednesday afternoon, however, while on the
street in front of the Exchange Hotel, he was

seized with a fainting fit, and was immediate-
ly afterwards removed to his lodgings at the
Jackson House. Delirium and convulsions
followed immediately afterwards, which en-

ded in his death on Thursday night.
A post mortem examination revealed the

fact that his skull had been fractured and
that his death was the result of the injury
received.

Crewitt immediately afterwards gave him-
self up to the authorities, and on Friday even-
ing was brought before bis Honor, Judge
Taylor, on a writ of habeas corpus, and ad
mitted to bail on the sum of SSOOO tor his ap
pearar.ee at the coming Court.

Uampson was a young man of rather dt3
sipated habits, and when under the influence
of liquor is said to have been quarrelsome.
Crewitt has the reputation of being a sober,
inoffensive young man, and has the sympathy
of the community in this unfortunate affair.

The whole matter is now in the hands of
the proper authorities, and will of course un-
dergo an impartial judicial examination. ?

Huntingdon Journal and American.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.?A gentleman named
Sarn'l Gamer, residing a short distance from
Gresncastle, was attacked oo Sunday night,
and robbed of nearly one hundred dollars,
and other valuables which he had upon bis
person. The particulars are as follows : Mr.
Garner went to Greencastle for the purpose
of making some necessary purchases, and
while in town, he met two persons?negroes

who asked him for some money due them,
for services. He immediately paid them,
and then proceeded to make his ] urchases.
The payment of the two negroes, it appears,
was observed by another individual ?also a
negro ?who was convinced that Mr. G. was
tlush of money?and then, no doubt the in-
tention entered his mind to waylay and rob
him. Acting upon thi , the negro started
ahead of bis intended victim, and when some

distance out ol town, he came suddenly be-
hind and felled him lo the ground, beating
him in an unmerciful manner until he be-
lieved lifewas extinct, then robbed him, tak
ingalso a pair of stockings which Mr. G. had
previously purchased. Mr. Garner lay in-
sensible several hours, when upon coming to,
he dragged himself, to bis home. Awakening
the family, he was taken into the house, and
Lis wounds dressed. We understand these
are of a very serious nature, and some doubts
are entertained of his recovery.

The negro whose name was Evens, was ar
rested, and upon searching bis person the
stockings and the greater part of the money

was found?he having the stockings on his
leet. The prisoner a> brought to Chambers-
burg on Sunday and lodged in jail to await
trial. Vhambcrsburg Public Opinion Nov. 2.

BEDFORD MARKET.?'? Honor ?Scarce?Old
stock exhausted, and the new will be a fail-
ure.

J irtue?Old growth nearly consumed:
young growth, prospect very unpromising.

Jlonesti/ None in the market.
Prudence ?Ail in the hands of old stock

holders, and held close.
Modesty? Stock badly managed?None for

sale to street speculators.
Vict? Market over-stocked.
Pride -Market glutted.
Politeness ?Cheap. Holders unwilling to

dispose of any at present rates.
Scandal ?Xone at wholesale, dealt in chief-

ly by peddlars at retail.
Religion ?A ery little of '.he genuine article

on band. Stock generally adulterated. Sev-
eral heavy speculators have gone into bank-
ruptcy.

Lore ?None offered, except for green-
backs/'

COLD WEATHER.? After a few fair days,
seeming harbingers of the delightful season
of Indian Summer, we were treated to cold
raw weather on Saturday, with a fierce snow

storm in the afternoon, continuing through
the night and nearly all day on Sunday.
Since then the mercury has dropped down to

the neighborhood of 20° with high wind more
suggestive of Feb. than Nov. Such intense
and continuous coldso early in the season has
not beeu known here for many years. It
really seems as if winter had set in, which
would be a grave calamity as the larger por-

tion ol the corn crop is still in the fields and
our people ure generally unprepared for win-
ter. The streams are also unusually low and
if severe cold should continue would almost
freeze dry. We hope to see more moderate
weather in a few days and perhaps some fine
Indian Summer yet. It is certainly greatly
needed to enable our people to make reasona-

ble preparations for winter.

A CHANGE.? Mr. Win. Dibcrt of the Wash
ington House has sold out to a Mr. Murray,
lately of New York, who took charge of af-
fairs on Wednesday last. Mr. Murray we
understand is a clever, accommodating land-
lord, and a good business man, having run

the Lochiel House in Hariisburg and the
Herdick House in Williamsport each a num-
ber of yeßrs with suicess. We bespeak for
him the patronage which has so kindly been

extended to Mr. Dibert and also the patron-
age of all who want number one aceommoda
tions' An anxiety for other business induced
Mr. Dibert to sell out at this time, though he
intended doing so in the Spring. He kept a

quiet orderly house, and plenty of good ra-
tions which are requisites to success anywhere.

STOMP ISLAND.? A despatch from O. E.
Shannon, Esq., who is at Stump Island says
they have struck a fifty barrel well, and will
"have several other wells ready to be tested
in a lew days." There is a great deal of
Bedford money invested in Stump Island and
we will be very glad indeed to congratulate
our interested friends in an entire success.

We believe that one greut drawback to our

railroad enterprise has been the losses in oil
speculations, aud if our people are so fortu
nate as to make a big strike, it will ease our

money market, enlarge our railroad subscrip-
tion. grease the wheels in every branch of bu-
siness and thus benefit the towu aud people
generally. Let 'er come!

Go to the INOOIREa Book Store fer station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news-
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No barm done
if you dou't buy.

CAX AXT OXB TUX??The following per-
tinent questions we clip from an exchange.

They will be found as applicable in this lati-
tude as anywhere else in the country :

Can any one tell how men who absolutely
cannot pay small bills, can always find plenty
of money to buy liquor ami treat when hap-
pening among friends ?

Can any one tell how many young men,

i who dodge their washwoman, and who are

always behind with their landlord, can play

billiards night and day, and are always really

for a game of poker or seven up?
Can any one tell how it is that some men

owe their butcher, owe for rent, owe tailor-
ing, for shoes, etc, can yet have everything

that's nice, eat oysters at night, wear fine
clothes and have all the delicacies of the sea-

son ?

Can any one tell how men live and sup-
port their families who have no income and
don't work, while others who are industrious
ami always employed almost starve?

Can any one tell how a man who is too

poor to pay four or five cents a week for a

newspaper, can spend five or six times as

much for cigars ana tobacco to say nothing of

drinks ?

TilCUE is no mistake about it, PLAXTATIOX
BITTEHS will ward off Fever and Ague and
all kindred diseases, if used in time. No fami-
ly need suffer from this distressing complaint
if they will keep I'I.AXTATJOX BITTEHS in the
house, and use it according to directions.
Hie most important ingredient of this
medicine is Calisaya or lVruvian Bark, which
is known to be the finest and purest tonic in
the vegetable kingdom. The extract of this
Bark is the active principle of all the good
Fever and Ague Medicines perscribed by in-
telligent doctors. Calisaya Bark is used ex-
tensively in the manufacture of PLANTATION
BITTEHS, as well as quinine, and we dare say
they owe their popularity mostly to that fact.
We can recommend them.

How llostcttcr's Bitters cure Dyspepsia.

THE WHOLE STOUT IX A NUTSHELL.

The office of the stomach is to convert the
lood into a cream like semi-fluid, called
CHYME. This is effected partly by the action
of a solvent, called the gastric juice, which
exudes from the coating of the stomach, and
partly by a mechanical movement of that
organ, which churns, as it were, the dissolv-
ing aliment. The CHYME passes from the
stomach into the duodenum, or entrance tc

the bowels, where it is subjected to tbe action
of the bile, Btid the nutritions portion ut it
converted into a (laid called Chyle, which
eventually becomes blood.

Now. it is evident that it the great solvent,
the gastric juice, is not produced in sufficient
quantity, or if the mechanical action of the
stomach is not sufficiently brisk, the Jirst
process qf digestion will be but imperfectly
performed. It is also clear that if the liver,
which plays such an important part in chang-
ing the nourishing portion of the chyme into
the mate Jul of the blood, is congested, or in
any unnatural condition, the second jirocess
will not be thoroughly accomplished. The
result of the tiro failures is dyspepsia , com-
plicated with biliousness.

The mode in which HOSTETTEU'S IHT-
TRRS operate in such cases is this: they in-
vigorate the cellular membrane of the
stomach, which evolves the gastric juice,
thereby insuring an niriple sufficiency of ihe
fluid to completely dissolve the food. They
also act upon the nerves of the stomach,
causing an acceleration of the mechanical
movement necessary to reduce the food to a
homogeneous mass. They also act specifically
upon the liver, strengthening it, and so ena-
bling it to produce an ample and regular sup-
ply of bile, for the purpose of converting the
nutritions panicles of the Chyme into Chyle,
and promote the passage through the bowels
of tbe useless debris.

In this way, HOSTETTEII'S BITTERS
cure dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-
planation is plain, simple, philosophical, and
true.

ONE of th? few really successful enterprises
of tbe day is Barker & Co.'s One Dollar Sale.
Their system offers a greater opportunity for
the purchase of the thousand and one useful
articles, at a price that comes will-in the
reach of all classes, than any other.

It is a will understood fact, that certain
classes of goods pay the dealer a very large
percentage of profit: This appears almost
necessary, especially in Fancy Goods, Jcwel-
ij, Silver I'lated Ware. Ac., of which a deal-
er docs not sell sufficient of any one article to
make it an object of trade, and is obliged to
purchase in small quantities ; and when the
goods are sold by three or four different
classes of merchants, and each charge a very-
large profit, the price becomes double the
original cost of manufacture before reaching
tbe hands of the people.

It is in such goods Parker V Co., B8 & 100
Summer street, Boston, deal most extensive-
ly. Their sales are so immense they make
each article a speciality, often buying alia
manufacturer can produce. Their system
gives universal satisfaction. Read their ad
vertisemeut. snov:lm.

WIIO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE??We
have a new $55,00 Groverand Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose ol on easy
terms to any one who wauls a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

At.stt a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap us can be sold in the com-
munity and on the bc3t of terms.

THOSE people whose hair is turning gray
shouid use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 'lair
Jlenetcer to restore it to its nafaral color and
vigor

DIED-

Of a stroke of the Palsy, on the 13th of Oct.,
1869, at her residence in-Juniata twp., Bedford
Co., MARY, the wife of Jacob Hoover, aged 58
years. I months and 10 days.

I> ring a short illness, sho i-atiently lore her
afllieti-in, and breathed out her life in the hopes
of a glorious immortality. Praying for those
around her to meet her on that shore where suf-

fering is a stranger and parting comes no more.

MARRIED.

At Waterside, Nov. tth lSftlt, by Hubert ltals-
ton, Esq., Mr. ItA N IE!. OilEPS of Hopewell
township, to Miss REBECCA AARON, of l'ut-
tonsville nil of this county-

On Tuesday Nov. Bth at the House of ihe
bride's father, by Rev. 11. Ilejkerinan, Miss .11'-
I.IA F. HEEI) to Mr. Wur. A. NICODKMUS
both of this place. 'J he happy pair have our best
wishes for their success in life. The package of
good things .-cut to this office was duly apprecia-
ted. A typo can always chronicle such inetnora
blc events, with much more pleasure, when lie is
stimulated by the sweets of a wedding table.

All advertisements, except public sales anil
legal notices, wiH lie inserted tluee months ami
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

IWA.S cured of lieufiles s and Catarrh by a si in

pic remedy and trillsend the receipt tree.

M IS is. M. C. LEOOHT, Uobukcn, X. J.
12novtw

F IKK TO BOOK AfISNTS.
Wo will send a handsome prospectus of our

NJKW ILLI STKATKI) FAMILYBIBLE,
to any Book agent, free of charge. Address,

NATIONALIT L! MM 111 N't! CO.,
12noy4w l'hiltdelphia. l'a,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY?YIIUMNIA
LAND. WE will send to any address a

pamphlet of UM Hundred pages, giviug descrip-
tions of Old) Farms, with other valuable informa-
tion. Will sell 7a,000 acres of laud from $1 to

$2.50 per acre. Mend postage stamp.
F McCRACKKN A liKO.

Unovdw Bo* 153 Fredericksburg, Va.

TNVEI. 1 rUINU in the BOOK and STATION-
J.4EKY line for sale at the Inquirer Book Store.

guar
ppJOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF

P. T UARN UM .

H'riWtu by Bim.clf. Is One Large (Setae; Vol.
lime Nearly HOIt Pnae,?hriattd'iii Engluh unit
fireman. Elegant full ' IJmjraring*. It
euibrace. Forty yta,. ttrcallerti,m. of hi* )J UsyLife, H* a Merchant, Manager, iiankpr, Lecturer,
ami Showman. No book published ao acceptable
0 C'.KSKFH. Kvory one wants it. Agents average
roji 6U to lt'O subscribers a week. We otter ex.
.r inducements. Illustrated Catalogue and
Terms to Agents sent free.

J. B. BURIt A CO., publishers,
12novSw Hartford, Corn.

f ? p i mV i nrno THE WORK I Nil CLASS?.Wo ore now
A. prepared to furnish all classes with constant

employment at home, the whole of the time or for
the apnre moment-. Business new, light and
jr -fiMble. Persons of cither sex easily earn

from 5 He. to $. per evening, and a proportional
rum by devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much us men.

1 hat all who see this notice may send their ad-
dress. and test the business, we make this unpur-
relied offer: To such as ore not well satisfied, we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which willdo
to commence work on, and a copy of The Peo-
ple Literary Companion? one of the largest and
best family newspapers published?all sent freeby mail. Reader, ifyou want permanent, profi-
table work, address,

E. C. ALLEN A < 0.,
12novl.Jw Augusta, Maine.

COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT

Requires immediate attention, as neglect often
results in an incurable Lung Desea-e.

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES will
most invariably give inrtant relief.

For BnoitCHiTis, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CONSI MI-

Tivi:and THROAT DKSKARET, they have a sooth-
ing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC .SPEAKERSue them
to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of
the Troches, mauy ieorth',eu ami cheap imitation,

arc offerer/, which are good for nothing. Dc sun-
to OL-TALX the true

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
12norftiu SOLI> KVEBYMIIEBE.

"A HOCK® THE WOItLDr

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
Is now publishing a series of Letters from tbeRev. Dr. K. D. G. PRIME, who is making the
tour of the World, byway of California, Japan
I hina, India, Egypt, Ac.; together with variousother correspondence, all tbe News, Religious
and Secular, and a great variety o! the best Read-
ing, Original and Selected.

Now is the time to Monro the oldest and
BEST FAMILYNEWSPAPER.

We make the following liberal offers for
NE W SUB sen 111 Ens.

We willsend the New YORK OBSKAKRR for oneyear to

One Nrw Subscriber and one Old, for $5.50
Two " Subscribers, ?? 500
?*" " " and one Old, " 7.50
Three ?

??
<. 700

"
" and one Old, u 9.50

Four " ??

500
Four " " and one Old " 11.60
Five ?' "

< J I.fiOSix "
" 4. j 2.00

And to any larger number at. tbe sirue rate.Sample Copies Free. Terms, $3.50 per An-
num, in advance,

Send by Check, Draft, Pont- Oj}U< Order or L'eo-
initred Letter.

SIDNEY E .MORSE, JR k CO.,
?'' Park Row. New \ ork.

J | Alil'Ki: > BAZAR*

"Arepository of Fashion. Pleasure and In-
struction."

A supplement containing numerous full-sized
patcrn- of useful article.- accompanies the paper
every fortnight, and occasionally an elegant
Colored Fashion Plate.

HAIM EKS BAZA H contains 16 folio page.- of the
size of HARPER'S WEEKLY, printed on -uperfine
calender paper, and is published Weekly.

Critical Notice of the Pre**

HARPER'S BAZAR contain?, besides picture?,
pattern?, etc.. a variety of matter of especial use
aod interest to the family; article? on health,
drear, and housekeeping in all i!a branches: its
cditofial matter is *pcci:tl!y adapted to the circle
if i? intended to interest and instruct; and it has,
beside?, good t ri- s and literary matter of merit l
It is not surprising that the journal, with such
features, has achieved in a -hurt time an immense
success : for something of its kind was desired in

tb usands of families, aod its publisher? have
filled the demand. The young lady who buys a
single number or HAULER'S BAZAR is TU NICA sub-
scriber for life.? New. York Evening Pott.

The BAZA itis excellent. Like all the Periodi-
ca'.- which the Harpers Publish, it is almost
ideally well edited, and the class of reader? for
whom it is intended?the mothers and daughter?
in average families?can not but profit by its
good sense and good taste, which, we have no
doubt, are to-day making very many homes hap-
pier than they may have been before the woman
began taking lessons in jersonal and household
and social man igemtnt from this good nature-!
lccntnr.? The Nation.

It has the merit of being sensible, of conveying
instructions, of giving excellent patterns in every
department, and of being well stocked with good
reading matter.? Watchman and lie/lector.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.?IB7O.
TERMS:

HARPER'S BAZAR, one year***** $1 00

Au Extra Copy ofeither the MAAAZIXK,WEEK-
LY, or BAZAR trill be supplied yrati*for terry
Club of IMM: SCBS<-HIRERS .it $4 00 each, in one
remittance; or, Fix Copies for S2O 00, without
extra copy.

Subscription* to IIARTHR'S MAGAZINE WEEK-
LY. and BAZAR to one address for one year, $lO 00;

or, two of Harper's Periodicalo, to one address
lor one year, $7 00.

Hark Xtiinfa r* can he supplied at any time.
Vols. 1. and 11. of Harper*s Bazar , for the

jears IS6B-9, elegantly bound in green morrocco
cloth, willbe sent by express, freight prepaid, for
$7 00 each.

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 2'> cents a
year, which must he paid at the
cffico. Address

HARPER k BROTHERS,
12nov New York.

NTOTICE TO JUSTICES.
All newly elected Justices' are required by

law to.file a notice of their acceptance within
thirty days after their election. Therefore all
such mast send said notice to me immediately.
buov 0. E. SHANNON, Proth'y.

STRAY STEER, came to the premises of the
subscriber, in St. Clair twp., in Juno last, a

stray Steer, supposed to be one year old. He
bag "no marks, is a bright red, except a little
white along the belly. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, or he will bo disposed of ac-
cording to law. ISAAC LING.
,*>nov3t

\ GENTS WANTED TO SELL
iV CIIAMIfEJILIN*SLAW HOOK

FOR BUSINESS MEN!
Every Farmer, Every Merchant.
Eccry Mechanic, Every Manufacturer.
Every Business Man, and Every Young Man.

Worth ten times its price. Agents are having
great success. For circulars and full information,
address, O. D. CASK .t CO,
snov(tt Publish era, Hartford, Ct.

| IST OF GIIANH JURORS PRAWN FOR
1 J November Term, .*>d Monday. loth day, '69.
Tbo's, Gilchrist foreman Joseph H. Mullin,
Isaiah Morris, Andrew Roascr,
.Jeremiah Clark, Peter Stockman,
James B. Farquhar, Martin Boitz,

Jacob Barton, Samuel F. Sboup.
Abraham Curl, John Griffith, ot Jos.
John Wo!ford, 'ah; in Tobias,
Abraham M org art, Levi Fluck,
Solomon Rater, Solomon Wilkinson,
George Kinsety, Henry Boor,
Josiah Whetstone, B. F. YY illimns,
ilexekiah Loguc, Robert Montgomery.

List of Petit Juror's drawn for same Term :
George Barefoot, Jatncs .Madura,
Geo. W. Points, Amos Berkhcimer,
0. C. Garlick, liiratn It oh in,
David Brumbaugh, Kli JloDinger,
Thomas G. Walker, Hugh Kinton.
William Simpson, John M. Walter,
George Steel, John LafFcrty,
Michael <Miller, John Shoemaker,
Daniel R. Snyder, 11. 11. Fisher,
Daniel Barley, K. H. Barley,
Jacob S. Brown, Yfathcw Pearson,
George Smith, Levi Carpenter,
Daniel Sta;.er, Geo. YV. Vickroy,
Christian Miller, JohnS. Iruler,
Archibald Blair, Matthias Smith,
William F. Faults, D. B. Armstiong,
Jonathan Cable, Phillip ilUicr,
John C. Miller, H. 11 Dasher,
Philip Smith, John P. Williams,

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this Bth day of

September, A. 1). 1809.
ISAAC KBNSINUER,

Attest: WILLIAMKIRK,
JOHN G. FISUKR, Clerk, Jury Coinni'S.

4nov2t

1 ATF.ST STYLE
J J WINTER GOODS.

Mr*. K. V. Mowry lint just returned from
delphin ami New York, anil has opened a stork
ot the latest styles of YIILLNKUY and DM.SS
UOODB, FANCY NOTIONS Ac. (she has also
on hand a fine assortment of furs, anil shoes a'! i f
which will be sold at a very short profit!
29oct:)ui

gulvrrtisnnrnts.
J JAHPER S WEEKLY.

UA Complete Pictorial History of the Times."

"The beat, cheapest, and most ?uccc*sssul
Family Paper in tbe Union."

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
In November will bo commenced "Man and

Wife/' .i new seri?l rtorr, splendidly Illustrated,
by NVilkie Collins, (Author of "The Woman in
White," "No Name," "Armadale," and "Tbe
Moonstone")* New Subscribers will be *upplied
with HARPER'S WEEKLY from the commence-
ment cf the Story to the end of I*7o for Four
Dollars.

Critical Arofo* of the Pre**.
The MODEL NEWSPAPER of our country. Com-

plete in all the departments of an American Fami-
ly Paper, HARPER'S WEEKLY has earned for itself
a right to it- title, "A Jot UKAL OF CIVILIZA-
TION."?New York Ecc.ning Co ut.

HARPER'S WEEKLY may be unreservedly de-
clared the b, gt newspaper in America? N. Y.
Independent.

The articles upon public question which ap-
pear in HARPER'S WEEKLY from wc k to week
form a remarkable scries of brief political esseys.
They are distinguished by clear and pointed
statement, by good common-Hen*©, by indepen-
dence and breadth of view. They are the ex-
pression of mature conviction, high principle,
and strong feeling, and take their place among
the best uowspaper writing of the time.? North
American Ilevicw, Button, JI HUH

SUBSCRIPTIONS.?IB7O
TF.K MS :

HARPER'S WKIILT, one year $4 00
An Extra Copy of cither the M AG\ziNK. WEEK-

LY, or BAZAR icill be nupplicd grati* /or *-tery
Club o/TIYK STBSPRIIIKITS at $1 00 each iit out
remittance; or, Six Cop 'e* /or S2O 00, without
extra Copy.

Subscriptions to HARPER'S MAGAZINE, WEEK-
LY, and BAZAR, to one address for one year,
$lO 00; or, two of Ilaprer's Periodical*, to one
address for one year, $7 00.

Back Number* can be cupplicd at any time.
The anual Volumes of HARPER'S WEEKLY, in

neat cloth binding, will be tent by express free
of expense, for $7 ouch. A complete Set, Corn-
pricing Thirteen Volumes, sent on receipt of each
at the rate of $5 2.f> per vol., freight at expense
of purchaser. Volume XIII. ready January Ist
IS7O.

The postage on IIARPRR'S WEEKLY is 20 cents
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's
post-office. Address,

HARPER A BROTHERS,
snov New York. i

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, OF
A PITTSBURGH. PA.

Ixcoai-oiiATKi) roit THE SAFE KEEPING of
BONDS and OTHER SECURITIES, Ac.

No- 8-1 FRIT KTH AVKXLE,
GUARANTEE RATES.

For a Year, or i
le?? Period '

Government and all other JCoupon Securities iu- §1 (X) per §I,OOO
eluding Bank Bills, J

Gold Coin or Bullion, 1 25 " 1.000
Silver Coin or Bullion. 2 00 " 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, )

or, owner's estimate of full val ' 1 00 " 100
tie, and rale subject to adjust- \
ment for hulk, on a basis 0f.... j
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers gener-

ally, wben of no fixed value, $1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

Wills, $5, which premium Covers there
mainder of the life of the maker.

The Company is also ] repared to rent
Stnai! Iron Safes, (each furnished with a Tin
Box,) inside its Burglar Proof Vault, tbe
Renter exclusively holding the key thereof,
at the following rate", viz: 5'15, S2O, S3O,
SCO, $75, and SIOO per annum. Also, to

Store Books of Account, Records, Valuable
Title Papers, etc., at reasonable rates. No
charge less than one dollar.

President :

WILLIAMPHILLIPS.
Vice I'resident:

HENRY LLOYD.
Directors :

WII.I.IAMPH11.1.11-S. BVUON 11. PAINTER,
HENRY Li.ovn, JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
WII.I.IAM RKA, GEORGE BRACK.
WLLI.IAM M. Lvox, CI'RTIS G. HOSSKY.
JAMES I. BKNNET,

Secretary and Treasurer:
S. F. YON BONNHORST.

22oct3m

Register's notice.-
1 All persons interested, are hereby noti-

fied that the following named accountants
have filed their accounts in the Register's
Offiee of Bedford County, and that the same
will be presented to the Orphans' Court in
and for said County, on Tuesday, the 16th
day of November next, at the Court House
in Bedford for confirmation.

1. The administration account of John P.
Reed Adm'r of the estate of James Taylor,
late of the State of lowa, dee'd.

2. The account, ofLewis Putt, Esq., Adtn'r
of all and singular goods and chattels, rights
atnf credit which were of Joseph Crissman,
merchant, late of the township of Liberty,
County of Bedford, Pa., dee'd.

3. The account of Samuel L. Russell,
Trustee to sell the Heal Estate of Dr. Wil-
liam Watson, dee'd, Adtn'r with tbe will an-
nexed of Eliza Watson dee'd.

4. The account of Samuel L. Rttesell Adm'r
with the will annexed of Eliza Watson, late
of Bedford twp., dee'd.

5. The Administration account of William
Gracey. Adm'r of Martin T. Foor, late of
East Providence twp.. dee'd.

6. The account of John S. Sproat and John
T. Gephart, Executors of the last will and
testaraony of Maj. Joseph Sellers late of Bed-
ford twp., dec'd.

The account of John Stayer, guardian of
Jacob B. Miller, one of the children of Dan-
iel T. Miller, late of South Woodberry twp.,
Bedford County, dec'd.

8. The account of G. 11. Spang, guardian
of Henry Zimmer, minor child of Samuel
Zimmers, late of Bedford twp., Bedford Co..
Pa., dec'd.

ft. The first administration account of Jacob
L. Albright and Josiah Miller, Esq., Execu-
tor of the last will and testameut of Philip
Devore, late of Londonderry twp., dec'd.

10. The account of David I. Steel, and
Thomas Steel. Executors of the last will aud
testamony of George F. Steel, Esq., late of
Liberty twp., dec'd, who was guardian of
William Rufus Entrekin minor child of Al-
fred Kntrekin dec'd

Certified Oct., 1". 1869.

22oct 0. E. SHANNON, Keg'r.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
A DYSPEPSIA in the KNOWN WORLD.

DR. WISHART'B GREAT AMERICAS DYSFEF-
SIA Piu-s and PINK TREE TAR CORDIALare a
positive and infallible cure for dyspepsia in
its most aggravated form, and no matter of
how long standing.

They penetrate to the secret abode of this
terrible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch torever.

Tbey alleviate more agony and silent suf
fering than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the most desper-
ate and hopeless cases, when every known
means fail to afford relief.

No form ot dyspepsia or indigestion can

resist their penetrating power.
DR. WISHART'S

PINE TREE TAII CORDIAL.
It is the vital principal of the Pine Tree,

obtained by a peculiar process in the distilla-
tion of tke'tar, by which its highest medical
properties are retained. It iuvigoraies the
digestive organs aud restores the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purifies and enriches the blood, and expels
t.om the system the corruption whicb scrofu
lar breeds on the lungs. It dissolves the
mucus or phlegm which stops the air pas-
sage of the lungs. Its healing principle nets

upon the irritated surface of the lungs and
throat, penetrating to each deceased part, re-
lieving pain and subduing infiamatinn. It is

the result of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with positive
assurance of its power to cure the following
diseases, if the patient has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure:?
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, JAcir Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding J'iles,

Asthama, Whoop-
ing Cough,

Dipth'e-
via,
Ac.

A medical expert, holding honorable col-
legiate diplomas, devotes his entire litre to

the examination ot patients at the officu par-
lors. Associated with him are three consult-
ing physicians of e-cknowledged eminence,
whose services are given to the public FREE

OK CHARGE.
This opportunity is offered by no other in-

stitution in the country.
Letters from any part of the country, nsk-

ir.g advice, will be promptly and gratuitously
responded to. Where convenient, remit-
tances should take the shape of
DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia
Pills, $1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt of
price.

Price of Wisharts Pine 'irec Tar Cordial,
$1.60 a bottle, or sll per doxen. Sent by
express.

All communications should be addressed
L. O. ('. WISH ART, M. D.
No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

22octtm PHILADELPHIA.

'|LNV GIDRERTIISJNUNT^.
gHERIFF'S SALES.?

By virtue of run dry writs of Fieri Facias and
VeiiM Exponas to me directed, there will be ex
posed to public sale, at the court in the
Borough of Bedford, on Saturday the 13tb day
"f November, AD. 1869. t 10 o'clock, A. M*.
the totlowingproperty, to wit.

No I. Adjoining Valentine Fickex, deceKaod.
on the North. Conrad Imlcr and William Cook
" the Kast, .John George on the South, Joseph
Cook und Ihomns Cook on the Wezt, containing
190 acres more or !%*?.

No. 2. Adjoining Edward Shoenoerger on the
South, lleorv Boquet on tbc Wwt, Peter Sboen-
herger and William Cook on the North nod Wil
liam George on tbc East, containing 310 acre-
more or le..

So. 3. .Adjoining John Berkhimer on the
.South, Jacob Fibber, now other* on tbc West,
Jobu George on the North, John Coapeti im-
prevemcntr on the E:ut. containing ?7 aeras
more or legs.

No. 4. Adjoininglands of John Fetter on the
Eaat, lands of Henry Johrron on the S- uth, Ed-
win Shocnhergcj nr.d William George on the
West. and John Cessna on the North, containing
400 acres more or less.

No. 6. Adjoining the Kutnmd of Ibinnings
Mountain on the East, James Watt oa the South.
W'ikiam Berkhimer and othors on the We.t, and
William George on the North, containing 289
acres more or less.

No. 6. Aojoioiug lands of John Ake on the
North West, Con rod Claycomb on the North East
and John Bouscr dn the South West, containing
80 acres and 90 perche* usore or Jess.

No. 7. Adjoining lands of Adam Shaffer n the
East, James Johnson on ihe Smth. Dr. Shoen-Iwrgor's Jieirs oi, the West, Jacob Eckbart on the
North, containing 259 acres more r le*3.

No. 8. Adjoing lands of Edward Evan? osi the
We*t, Mary Dyce on the North, l'rysels heir? on
the East, Churle.i Williams on the South, contain-
in/ 250 acres more or lcss.

No. 9. Adjoining lauds of Conrod Imler on the
VI est, 1 dward Evan* arid Jatnca J hnson on the
North, and lauds of Samuel Barclay' heirs on the
South, containing 180 acre? more or less*

No. 10. Adjoining lands of the defendant on
the .- >uth East and West, and John Shea on the
North, containing 173 acres more or less.

No. 11. Adjoing land? of Charles Petit and the
la-r described land on the South and East, lands
of John Shea on the North, land* ot George
Cr.'tugham on the West, con aing 173 acres more
? ?r aic.-s.

No. 12. Adjoining lands of John Shea. John
Little on the South and West, Edward Evans on
the North, and Charles Williams on the East, con-
taining 121 acr.s more or less.

No. 13. Adjoining land* of John Buyer and
Dr Shoenberger heir.-' on the North and West,
J.Gw,i;d Evans on the South, containing SS acres
more or less.

No. I I. Adjoining lands of John Buyer on the.
'outh East, Joseph Ake on the South West and

Dr. Sh cnberger heirs" on the South East, con
taining 121 acre more or lesa.

No. 15. Adjoining lands of Defendants on the
South West, the Blair county line on the North
Enst, Joseph Eckhart on the South, containing
190 acre* more or less.

No. 16. Adjoining lac as of Matlhew Potter on
the South West, Emanuel Bolinger oa the North
b ? st, Jacob Burl.et's heirs on the East, and oth-
er lands of defendant? on the South Ea-f, eontuin
ing 100 acre? more or less.

No. '7. Adjoining land? of Dr. ShoenWrgor in
Jaoic? Mccormick on the North and Ja-

ob I'urkcts heirs on the South containing 7 i acre?
m're or less.

No 18. Adjoining other land? of Defendant |
or. the South, Margaret Bowman n the North ;
V. . and the Blair County line on the Ea?t, cm- (
taintag 150 acre? more or lees.

No 19. Adjoining the Blair County line on the !
N rth, Margaret Bowman on the South East, and !
]; Siioenbcrger's in riirbt of John Swagcrt ou !

E o Si.uth, containing 117 acres more or less im- j
? . 2 (. A Ijoiuuig other laid* of the defendant i

bit iliCiV-' iliEast Ja<oh Burkct's improveaicnt ,
on the I'iirh East. Leonard Swagert oa the >\u25a0 uth !
West, Philip and George Swag rt on the North j
West, containing 407 i acres more or l*??.

No. 21. Adjoining ether land of defendant on |
t!ic l ast, Peter Stifiler <n the South Ea?t. John ;
IJitn on the South West. John Still and Philip j
Sw iirert on the North West, containing 4144 j
ac \u2666*- more or 1c??.

No. 22. Adjoining other land? of defendant on j
tbc North East, Peter StifHer on the South West,
by Henry Loutz and others on the South, and
Hugh Porter and Wil.iam Long on the Nor h
West, containing 420 acre? more or less.

No. 23. In the name of Wm. Laughan adjoin-
ing lands of Michael Shaffer, John George and
other?, containing 50 acres with a two and a half
story log dwelling house and stable thereon erect-

ed, 2o acres of which are cleared and under fence,

being the same land now in the occupancy of J.
L. Fickes.

No. 24. Adjoining lands of Jacob Beard on the
South, Henry Loutz on the West, John Linn on
the North West, and Frederick Sliffler on the i
North Kast, being a part of the Frederick Stifflcr'*
tract 200 acres, 60 acres cleared and under fence,

with a story and a half log dwelling house and
log stable thereon erected.

No. 25. Adjoining Siiron Claar and Emanuel
Boliinger cn the North. Matthew Potter and
James Sterling on the South, Frederick .Stiffler j
and Adam Bowman on the West, Frederick and j
ethers on the North, containing 252 acres, ten of ]
which arc cleared and under fence, with a story

and a half log house and log stable thereon erect-

ed.
No. 26. Adjoining James Sterling on the West,

W. Kennedy on the South, George Laib and Ir.
Smith on the East, other lands of defendant on
the North, 590 i rcics, with one anu a half story
log house and log stable thereon erected.

No. 27. Adjoining William Long on the East,
M. Taylor on the North by residue of same tract
now held by John Wysong on the West, and
land of Peter Cassidy on the South, containing
141 acres with a one story log ho"se thereon
erected.

No. 23. Adjoiningother lands of defendant on
the South East, and South West. Hugh Barclay's
on the North, I'. Kitehey on the North East 11 St
acres.

No. 24. Adjoining 11. Barclay now P. Ritchcy
on the North West, other lands of defendant on
the North East, lands of L. Swagert now defen-
ant on the South West, containing 420 acres.

No. SO. Adjoining land of defendant on the
South West, Blair County line on the North and
South East, by E. and J. Swagert, containing 138
acres.

No. 31. Adjoining lands of J; Martin and Grif-
fith Evans on the West, and Blair County line on
the North East, J. Swagert on the South, contain-
ing 125 aeres.

No. 32. Adjoining Hugh Barclay now P. Ritch-
ey on the North, Abraham Whitener on the East,
John Martin on the South and West, containing
356 acres.

No. 33. Adjoining lands of Hugh Porter on the
East, William Peirson on the West, Alex. Szott
and Griffith Evans on the North containing 4311
acres.

No. 34. Adjoining lands of Hugh Porter on the
South, Jeremiah Jackson on the West, John Tay-
lor on the North, and John Martin on the East,
containing 440 acres.

No. 35. Adjoining iands of William Peirson on
the East, and on the South by the part sold to
Joseph Ake, containing 314 acres.

No. 3C. Adjoining William Hunt on the North
and East, and Jeremiah Jackson on the Sooth,
Robert Evans and Israel Jones on the West, con-
taining 440 aeres.

No. 37. Adjoining land of Kbenezer Branhune
on the South, John Mcsscr on the West, Daniel
Rccs and John lloman on the North, and John
Taylor on the East, containing 430 acres.

No. 38. Adjoining lands of Wilson Hunt and
John Taylor on the South, Alex. Scott on the
East, ticorgc Swift on the North, and John Thom-

as on the West, containing 439j acres.
No. 39. Adjoining the lllair County lino on the

North, Daniel Bees on the South, and Hugh Rob-
erts on the West, containing 432 acres part in
Blair County.

No. 40. Adjoining lands of Wilson Hunt on
the West, Daniel Bees on the North, Alex. Scott
on the cast, and William Pierson on the South,
containing 438 acres.

No. 41. Adjoining lands of John Taylor and
Daniel ltces on the West, the Blair County line

on the North, Philip Stein on the East, Griffith
Evans on the South, Alex. Scott on the West,
and the Blair County line on the North, cor tain

ii.g ."ntl am-?, seized an I taken in execution

the property of George T. McCormick.
AI.St), ail the defendant's interest in and to ere

tract of land, containing 235 acres more or less,
j;i acres cleared and under fence with two and a

hall'story frame house, log hank barn thereon
erected, with an apple orchard thereon adjoining.

1 111's of John t'arr, Casper Straupp, Joseph Dull,
John Holaten, Situate in Juniatr Township Be l
ford county, and taken in execution as the prop
erty cd John Q. Holler.

ALSO, a tract ot land situate in Southampton

tup., Bedford Co., adjoining lands of l'etcr
Ciingermas, Anthony Smith, John Robeson and
others containing one hundred and fifteen acres
and ene hundred and sixteen perches more or less
comprised of two tracts, one of which wss sur-
veyed on a warrant dated, February 17,1851,
granted to William Nycutn and ihe other tract of

land conveyed to Joseph Clirgerinnn by Michael
Jlilltr and wife by deed , dated October 25, 1302,
being thereon erected a good story and a half log

house and about fifty acres cleared and under
fence, and taken in execution as the property of
Anthony Clingerinsn ar.d Joseph Clingerman.

AlJdi), all that certain tract of land situate in
Southampton two.. Bedford Co., containing 1 lo

acres, and 135 peicbi s. adjoining lands o! .l.iljn

Johnson on the South, John Frail and Ellen Row-
land on Ihe West. David Huniarc and Moses

James on the North, and Susan Tewcll on the
East, with about 45 acres cleared and under ier.ee,
baring thereon erected a log house one story and

a half high, and a log stable with a thrashing
floor attached, with some Apple, Cherry and

Peach trees upon it. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of the defendant llezokiah
Tewcll.

ALSO, one lot of ground, fronting on John

St., 180 feet, and also fronting on Thomas St., 71'
feet, adjoining lots of George Berkstresser end

widow Radcbeaugh, having thereon erected ft two

ftory log house, plunk stable, situate in Bedford
Borough, and taken in execution as the property
ofWm.Nyeum.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to Ibe
following Real Estate to wit: One tract of land

containing 70 acres more or IfM all cleared ami

under fence, wilh at iro riory frame house, frame

barn and Saw Mfll thereon erected, with a email

§}FJ
apple orchard the; eon, adjoining land? of John
Wert*, William Wert*, ciso, one tract of land
containing 400 acre# mere or fag. about GO acres
cleared rnd wHcr fence, with a two story frawo
house, log stable there.m erected, with a young
apple orchard thereof., adjoining Uno? *f J **-

than 0 tor. IWrtn-orr. Ji-uL I'rentiin!*,
?Isinus I)cK'Luor, unJ Jaou-i ltrcnning xituat? in
Co.'u lef'ii'.U Vxliuy tirn.. uaj taken ii execution
w the pr 't( Jncob Wert*.

ALSO, all thf- defendant* Merest in and
to a tract oi bmd. C'jntMtuinir *8 acre* morn
or less, with about 8 acres cleared and under
fence with one and a half story loc house,
log staMa tbereou erected, adjoining lands of
Ll>li Hemming on the South. J. K. Dnr-
borrow KJKJ . on the Kast, Jerry Shea on the
REST, Cadwalatlet EMU'S heirs on the North,
situate in Cumberland Valley twp., Bedford
Co., and taken in cxectt'too as the properly
of Ed ward Whan*.

AIX), all the dtf ndimt's interest in and to
one lot of ground fr -hting on east Pittst,. HI
feet, and running bat-': to a*- alley 'JfO teet. with
a one story log house thereon erected, adjoin-
ing lots of Mrs. Catharine Charleston and
Frederick Cm* ford, situate in Bedford Bor-
ough. reize-.i and tak-> in execution a the
projii-ity of Elizabeth Thompson.

ALSO, ,-j:. the defendant's interest in and
to t- C of land containing I'.l acres, inore

or l.'Mj. about 2.5 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story log bouse and lug
rial, e thereon erected, adjoining lands of

\u25a0b us Hockenberry, Fieory Biideiithot, Satn-
in I leses and John T'dd silnn'e in Kspier

Bedford county, seized and taken ill
\u25a0?x-cuiioii a.s the fcoper v of ValeiiMne Dull.

KOtiEui STECKMAN, ? henfT.
- ffs Oct. Itith. 22fwt

1 > Ei>F()Ul) COUNTY. RS: ?At an
A)orpham* Court, helj at Bedford, in and for

?* -he coamy of Bedford, on the 6th day of
\ as\L A.D. before the.fudges
?>f the said Court, on motion of John

P. Reed. E-qaire, the Court grant a ltulc on the
heir* and legal representative* of John Corley*
Jr., lite of *1 uniata township, Bedford county,
deceased, to wit.- Mry Corley, widow; fiebeoea,
intermarried withJesee Geller. residing in Juni-
afa township, county of Bed ord ; Joseph Corley,
resi ling in California ; Michael Corley; Albcr:
Ciwlcy and Elizabeth Cor!ey. reading in Janista
tuwnidtirt. aforesaid ; Amanda. intermarried with
Jacob W alkcr. residing inSomerset county, Penu.:
George Corley and Annie Corley. minors, resi-
ding in Juniata township, aforesaid, to be and ap-
pear at an Orphans Court to be held at Bedford,
in and fr the County of Bedford, on the loth day
of November, next, to accept or refuse to take the
Real Estate of raid deceased, at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of Purtition or Valuation i.sucd
out of our said Court and to the said Sheriff of
?aid County directed, or show cause why the same
should not be sold. In whereof, 1 have
hereunto set my band and the seal of said Court,
at Bedford, the D o d v of September, A. I* . 1859

Attest: 0 E SHANNON, Clerk.
HOBSBT STECKM AN Sheriff oct2lw4.

BEDFORD COUNTY, ss:?A t"
Orphans 1 Court, held at Bedford, in and for

?? - the county of Bedford, cn the 6lh day of
SEAL j September, AD. 1569, before the Judg-
?-- es of the said Court: On motion of John

P KeedwJßfq., the Court graut a Rule on the
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Robert
Glossen, late of Londonderry township, deed. t>
wit:Lucinda, wife of William Madden, railing
in the State of lowa : Minerva, wife of Georgo
Defibaugh, residing in the State d v Illinois: Ju-
lian, wife of George Kihener residing in the State
of In lianii; George Glessen, residing in Allegnny
County. Maryland, Harriet Lancc. a granddaugh-
ter and daughter of Louisa, wife of Daniel Lance,
both dec d, said Harriet a minor above fourteen
years of age, resi ling in Cumberland, Maryland,
and Margaret, wife of William Myers, dee d, re-
siding in Londonderry township, Bedford county,
to be and appear at an Orphans' Court. t- be held
at Bedford, in and for the county of Bedford, oa
the 15th day of November, nex', to accept or re-
fuse to take the Real Estate of said deceased at
the valuation which has been valued and apprais-
ed. in pursu nice ot*a writ of Partition or V.tiuft
tion issued out of our sail Court and t > the said
Sheriff of sai 1 C unry directe I or sbv can.-a why
the same should not be sold. In testimony where-
of I have hereunto set my band and too scud of
said Court, at Bedford, the 6th day ot September,
A. D . 1*69.
Attest . 0. E SHANNON,

ROBERT BTKCK MAX, Sheriff. ? Clerk.
oet2lw4.

THOUSAND CASES OF GOODS
I were shipped from our house in One Year,

to families, clubs, and merchants, in every part
of the country, from Maine to California, amount-
ing in value to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Our facilities lor transacting this immense busi-

ness are better than ever before. We have agents
iu all the principal cities to purchase goods from
the Manufjcturcs, Importers, and others, for
Cask, and often at an im'.neaae sacrifice from tbc
original cost of production.

| Our stock consists, ia part, of the following
i goods:?

Shatch, li' tttl- Quilt*, Cotton*, Gingham*
f

Grew Gnudn, TabU Liuen, ToweU, llo*i,ry
(rlore*, Shirts, Corsets, (c., d c.

Sihcr Plated Ure, Spoons pbitrd on XicierI
Sifter, Desert For}*, Jive-bottled phi fed Cantor,
Jirittaimiu Ware, GUIHS ll'c.re. Table and Pocket
Cultcrtf , in great variety.

Elegant French aud German Faney Goods,
Uenntiful Photograph Albums, the newest and
choicest styles in Morroceo and Velvet Bindingz,

Morroteo T> a veiling lljgs. Handkerchief ami
filore Hosts, Ac.

Gold aud Plated Jewelry, of the ntittnt ntg/es.
We have also nndc arrangements with some of

the leading Publishing Houses, that will enable
us to sell the standard and latest works of popu-
lar authors at about one half the regular price :
s ich as Bysos, MOORE, Bruas, MILTOX, and
TENNYSON'S WORKS, in full Guilt and Cloth bind-
ings,?and hundreds of otfco*.

Ti i-<e and everything else for
ONK DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

We do not offer a single article of merchandise,
th it can be sold by regular dealers at our price.
We do not you to bay goods from us unless
we can sell them cheaper than you can obtain
them in any other way.?while the greater part
of our goods are sold at about
ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

We want good reliable agents in every part of
the Country. By employing your spare time to
form clubs and sending us orders, you can ohtaiu
the most liberal commissions, either in Cm*h or
Merchandise-, and all goods sent by us will be as
represented, and we guarantee satisfaction to
every one dealing with our house.

Agents should collect ten cents from each cus-
tomer and forward to us in advance, for Descrip-
tive Checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the Checks have the privilege of
either purchasing the article thereon described,
or of exchanging for any article mentioned on
our Catalogue, numbering over 350 different arti-
cles, ?not one of which can be purchased iu the
usual way for the same money.

The advantages of first sending for Check arc
these: We are constantly buying small lots of
very valuable goods, which are not on our cata-
logues, and for which we istuc checks till all are
sold; besides, in every large club we will put
checks for WATCHES, QUILTS, BLANKRTS, DRESS
PATTERNS, or some other article of value, giving
tome members of the club an opportunity of pur-
chasing an article Jor about one quarter of it 9
value.

In every order amounting to over SSO, accom-
panied by the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00,
and in every order ot over SIOO, $2,00 may be re-
tained to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.
This offer is more espoccially to assist Agents

in the Western and Southern States, but is open
to all customer*.

COMMISSIONS.
Age? t? will be paid ten per cent, iu Cash or

Merchandise, when they PILL UP THEIR ENTIRE

CLUB, for which below we give a parhal List of
Commission ;

FOR AN ORDER OK S3O, from a club ol Thirty,
we willpay the Agent, as commission, 2* yards
Brown or Bleached Sheeting, Good Dress Pattern,
Wool Square Shawl, French C&simere Bants and
Vest Pattern, Fine Large White Counterpane, etc.,
etc., or $ in cash.

FOR AN ORDER OK SSO. from a club of Fifty, we
willpay the Agen-, ; s Commission, 45 ids. .Shect-
iug, One pair heavy Wool Blankets. Poplin Dress
pattern, Handsome wool Square Shawl, Silver-
Case Watch, <t ? , c'c., o? $5.00 in cash.

fnt AN ORDER of sloo,$ 1 00, from a Club of One

1 Hundred, we will jay the Agent, as commission,
!' 0 y is. good yard-wide Sheeting, Coin-Silver
Hunting Case Watch, 2.icli 1-<>R£ Wool Shawl,
:>uit ol ail Wo >1 French etc , or $lO in
cash.

We do not employ any Travelling Agcuts, and
customers *h uM rot pay money t > persons pur-
porting to be. our agents /***peron<ih Ty ac
attainted-
SEND MONEY ALWAYS BY REGISTERED

LETTERS.
For further particulars send fir ('tOaloewes,

PARKER k CO..
?is .V p.ki St:mmv:k ST., BOSTON, MASS.

loctly

nm ABUSBBD IN M

IU:MOVAI?
.] AC 0 R HA RLK Y, .1 KWE LKIt,

111vhi* imtrons HUd tho imbtie r.er.t'l\ ,to

hU New Store, NO. 1330 CHESTNUT ST Kit IT,
PHILADELPHIA, where tlirjvriil find a Urf-e
aiul well relented stock of I) I A M O N l> \u25a0\u25a0 ,

WATCHES. CLOCKS, .UAVKLKY. SILVER
and PLATBP WARE, r.' Moderate Prices.

X. is? WATCHES i.nd J LWELIiV car-fully
retiaired.

JEWELRY end SILVER WARE of all kinds

( made to order. ItjulySm
_

|VT OTICE TO TKESS I'ASSKRS.
i> All jiursoos are i ertby warned agaiurt tre-f-

--liiiairinj, by hauling rtvne, wood, enltinjr timber,

hunting, fishing, or in any otl>er luauuer what-

ever, on the 1-rc-mires of the
. . ,;

ford township, now occupied by LEW IS LINO,

as Ihe extreme penalty of the law wilt been-

I SIS*"'IPC 1 PCR "°F FJ ATKB^
MAKRIAUK CERTII'CATES. ON hand and

|,r sale at the /OPRl !rtr OSRC, a fine assort-

ment of Marriage Certificates. CLR?.VUIEN *OB

Justices ehoo'D h*v their).


